
 

 

HKBU athletes shine in artistic gymnastics and cross country 
competitions 

浸大選手勝出亞洲體操錦標賽及大專越野賽 

HKBU athletes once again bring honour to the University. Ng Kiu-chung (Physical 

Education and Recreation Management, Year 2), who recently represented the Hong 

Kong team at the 5th Artistic Gymnastics Asian Championships held in Putian, Fujian, 

Mainland China, scooped a bronze medal in the rings event. In addition, the HKBU 

men’s and women’s cross country teams won the first place in the Men’s and Women’s 

Overall Championship, the Men’s Overall Championship as well as a first runner-up 

prize in the Women’s Overall Championship at the 26th Hong Kong University Sport 

Federation (USFHK) Cross Country Competition.  

 

Ng Kiu-chung scored 15.20 points in the rings event to share a bronze medal with Chen 

Zhiyu, an athlete from Taipei who was the bronze medal winner in rings in both the 

Asian Games in Guangzhou 2010 and the Universiade 2011. The competition attracted a 

total of 64 contestants from 15 countries, including Mainland China, Japan, Iran, Vietnam, 

North Korea and South Korea. 

 

In the cross country competition, apart from winning the group events, individual 

students also achieved outstanding results. HKBU athletes made USFHK history by 

clinching the top three awards in the men’s event. Yu Hin-wa (Associate Degree, Year 1) 

captured the championship, Man Siu-kit (Physical Education and Recreation 

Management, Year 2) got the first runner-up prize while Chan Long-ting (Associate 

Degree, Year 1) received the second runner-up prize. In addition, Cheung Ting-yan 

(Physical Education and Recreation Management, Year 3) won the championship in 

women’s event.  

浸大運動健兒再度為校爭光。吳翹充 (運動及康樂管理二年級) 早前代表香港出戰

在福建莆田市舉行的「第五屆亞洲體操錦標賽」，在吊環項目奪得銅牌。此外，浸

大男女子越野隊在第二十六屆大專越野賽中囊括男女子團體總冠軍、男子團體冠軍

和女子組團體亞軍。 
 

吳同學以 15.20分的成績，與另一名在二零一零年廣州亞運會及二零一一年大學生

運動會奪得銅牌的得主、中華台北選手陳智郁在吊環項目並列第三名。是次男子吊

環賽事有來自中國、日本、伊朗、越南、南北韓等十五個國家共六十四名運動員參

加。 

 

在越野賽方面，浸大隊除勝出團體賽外，個別同學亦取得驕人成績。男子組的前三

名由浸大同學包辦，創造了大專越野賽歷史，包括余顯華 (副學士一年級) 奪得冠



軍、文少杰 (體育及康樂管理二年級) 贏得亞軍、陳朗庭 (副學士一年級) 獲得季軍。

此外，張庭欣 (體育及康樂管理三年級) 亦奪得女子組冠軍。 

 

 

 

 
Ng Kiu-chung wins a bronze medal in the rings event at the Artistic Gymnastics Asian 
Championships 

吳翹充在亞洲體操錦標賽男子吊環項目奪銅 

 
HKBU athletes capture the first prize in the Men's and Women's Overall Championship in the 
cross country competition 

浸大健兒在大專越野賽奪得男女子團體總冠軍 

 


